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ABSTRACT
In clinicalpractice, physical therapists Often employ various forms of quadriceps strength‑

ening exercise to target the vastus medialis oblique (VMO) and the vastus medialis (VM) com‑
ponent of the quadriceps muscle. These strengthening exercises usually consist of multiple an‑

gle isometrics (MAI) performed throughout the range from Oo to 1200knee nexion. There is no
evidence that any of these exercises is able to selectively target the individual component of

the quadriceps muscle group. The aim of this study is to provide electromyographic evidence

of quadriceps muscle selectivity during the performance of MAI exercise. Eleven subjects (7
females and 4 males) participated in this study. The mean age of subjects was 19.36+1.43 years,

and the mean weight was 53.00+5.16 kg. Ag/AgCI surface electrodes were attached to the

subjects'thigh, at sites corresponding to the vastus lateralis (VL), VM, VMO, and the rectus

femoris (RF). Subjects were asked to perform isometricknee extension excrciscs at 7 positions
corresponding to 200, SOD, 450, 600, 750, 900, and 1100kneeflexion Each exercise was per‑
formed for 3 repetitions : with a 5‑seconds hold period, and a restintervalof 30 seconds. The or‑

der of exercise was randomized. The raw EMG data was processed using a Butterworth band
pass filter (10 to 240 Hz), rectified and integrated (IEMG). The IEMG data was analyzed using a
paired T test. The level of significance was set at 0.05. In general, the results showed that the

mean IEMG of the RF, VMO and VL increased as knee flexion angle increased while the mean
IEMG of the VMO remained relatively unchanged throughout the tested range. The VM/VL
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ratio decreased, while the VMO/VL ratio increased as knee nexion angleincreased. These re‑
sults demonstrate that it is possible to selectively exercise the different components of the
quadriceps muscles using multiple angle isometric exercises between 200 and llOo knee flex‑
ion.
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tNTRODUCTION
In patients with patellofemoral disorders

CISeS.

Willett etal8) investigated the effect of
weight bearing terminal knee extension in

and other conditions affecting the knee,

difFerent positions of lower extremlty rota‑

physical therapy treatment often involves

tion on the VMO/VL ratio in 16 normal sub‑

exercises to the quadriceps musclesl〜3). In

jects. Their results show that the perform‑

particular, the vastus medialis (VM) and the

ance of weight bearing knee extension, re一

vastus medialis oblique (VMO) muscles are

gardless of the position of the lower extrem‑

selectively strengthened at the expense of

ity rotation, did not selectively activate the

the vastus lateralis (VL) and other mus‑

VMO.

cles4‑6). However, there is little evidence to

Herrington and Payton9) investigated the

suggest that it is indeed possible to target

effects of taplng the patella in 20 subjects

the VM and VMO muscles during the per‑

with patellofemoralpainduring the perform‑

formance of these exercises7‑16)

ance of maximal isometric quadriceps con‑

Mirzabeigi et a17) investigated the VMO in

tractions. Their results showed that there

comparison with the VL the vastus interme‑

was no difference between the VMO/VL ra‑

dius (ⅤⅠ), and VM during the performance of

tios before and after the application of the

nine types of exercises in eight normal sub‑

corrective tape. This study, however, did not

jects. These knee exercises included isomet‑

have a control group.

ric knee extension with (1) the hip at neutral,

In a controlled study, Miller et allO) investi一

(2) the hip at 300 external rotation and (3) the

gated the effect of leg rotation on the VMO/

hip at 300 internal rotation ; isokinetic knee

VL ratios duringthe performance of closed

extension (4) through full range:and (5)

kinetic chain exercises which are usually

through the terminal 30 degrees arc ; and (6)

prescribed for patellofemoral palm in 9 con‑

ipsilateral and (7) contralateral full knee ex‑

trols and 6 symptomatic subjects. The exer‑

tension in side lying:(8) standing;and (9)

cises included step‑up and step‑down with (1)

Jumplng from full squat. Their results sug一

leg neutral, (2) internally rotated and (3) ex‑

gested that the VMO muscle could not be

ternally rotated ; and modified wall slides

slgnificantly isolated during these nine exer‑

with (4日eg neutral, (5日nternally rotated and
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(6) externally rotated. Their results showed

employed (surface EMG versus fine

that external rotation of the leg might affect

EMG), different electrode placements and

the VMO/VL ratios in individuals without

techniques, and the performance of similar

patellofemoral pain, but not in symptomatic

but not identical exercises.

wire

patients. In another similar study by the

Anderson et al16) investigated the VMO/

same authorsll), it was further demonstrated

VL ratio during squat stance (narrow and

that closed kinetic chained exercises do not

wide) and at different knee flexion angles (30,

preferentially recruit the VMO in subjects

60 and 90 degrees). Their findings showed

with patellofemoral palm.

that there was no difference in the VMO/VL

Zakaria et a112) investigated the VMO/VL

ratios between the narrow and wide squat

ratios during the performance of open chain

stance. However, there was a significantly

kinetic exercises in 20 mormal females. The

higher VMO/VL ratio with increaslng knee

exercises included unilateral quadriceps set‑

flexion angles. Their丘ndings suggest that

ting with (1) the ankle in neutral, (2) with an‑

the VMO was active throughout the 90 de‑

kle in dorsiflexion, and (3) with bilateral hip

grees range. and that increasing the knee

adduction. Their results showed that there

flexion angles elicited greater activity of the

was no preferential activation of the quadri‑

VMO relative to the VL

ceps during all the three exercises. Their re‑

Another common knee exercise often used

sults were supported in another similar

to treat various disorders of the knee is the

study by Karst and Jewett13) who also dem‑

multiple angle isometric (MAI) exercises.

onstrated that the concurrent use of hip ad‑

These MAI exercises have been claimed to

duction during open chain knee extension

preferentially activate the VMO, particularly

exercises do not result in preferential

during terminal extension. To date, there

strengthening of the VMO. In contrast, Han‑

have been very few studies that had investi一

ten and Schulthies14) demonstrated that per‑

gated the preferential activation of VMO

forming hip adduction exercisesmight selec‑

during MAI exercises.

tively activate the VMO. Again, in another

The aim of this study is to investigate the

similar study by Ng and Man15), it was

activation of the VMO and VL muscles dur‑

shown further that there was no significant

ing the performance of multiple angle is0‑

effect on the VMO/VL ratios fr10m different

metric exercises in normal subjects using

hip and ankle positions alone. Ilowever. there

surface electromyography.

was a slgnificant hip/ankle interaction such

METHODS

that hip internal rotation combined with an‑
kle dorsiflexion could produce a significantly

Sllbj ects

higher VMO/VL activity ratio. The contra‑

Eleven subjects (7 females and 4 males)

dictory results obtained from these studies

partlClpated in this study. The mean age of

could be due to different methods of EMG

subjects was 19.36+1.43

years, and their
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53.00+5.16kg. Subjects

at sites corresponding to VMO. VM, VL and

were free from any symptoms aだecting their

RF in a bipolar fashion (Fig. 1), according to

lower limbs. All subjects signed an informed

the method described by Zipp17). The ground

consent form before being admitted into the

electrode was sited at the skin overlying the

study.

patella. The electrodes were attached to a 4‑

Instrumentation

channel EMG unit and the EMG signals were

mean weight was

A four channel electromyographic unit

recorded simultaneously on a DAT data re‑

was employed to record the EMG signals

corder as well as on a computer using the

from the VMO, VM. VL and rectus femoris

BIMUTAS software.

(RF) muscles using Ag/AgCI surface elec‑

Subjects were seated on a testing Chair

trodes (M‑150, Nihon Kohden, Tokyo, Ja‑

with the hip flexed t0 900 and the right lower

pan) in a bipolar fashion. The EMG signals

leg attached to the lever arm which was

were recorded simultaneously on a digital

locked at the required testing angle. The

audiotape (DAT) data recorder. model RD

lever arm was in turn attached to the trams‑

135T (TEAL TokyoJapan) andalSo on a
computer using the BIMUTAS software
(Kissei Comtech, Matsumoto. Japan). The
subjects'muscle force was recorded on a dy‑

namometer, the Musculator GTl30 (OG
Giken, Tokyo, Japan). The chair of the dyna‑
mometer allowed the subject to be seated
while the lever arm was adjusted and locked
to correspond to the tested angles.

Proeedllre
Subjects performed stretching exercises
(quadriceps and hamstrings) and warm‑up

on a bicycle ergometer for 5 minutes. The
skin overlylng the tested muscles were
cleaned with

70% isopropyl alcohol and

abraded with Shin Pure, a skin preparation
gel for bioelectrical measurements (Nihon
Kohden, Tokyo, Japan) in order to reduce the

skin impedance to less than 5 kiloOhms. Skin

Fig. 1 EEectrode placment for bipolar surface EMG

impedance was measured using an imped‑

electrodes and common reference e(ectrode

ance meter prlOr tO attaching the electrodes

(Ref). The EMG activity was recorded from the
rectus femoris (RF), the vastus lateralis (VL),

to the EMG unit. Ag/AgCI surface elec‑

the vastus medialis (VM) and the vastus me‑

trodes were attached to the subjects'thigh,

dialis oblique (VMO).
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ducer of the dynamometer, which provided a

patellofemoral dysfunction18㌧ In this regard.

digital display of the force being recorded

the IEMG data for VM and VMO muscles

during the test. Subjects were asked to per‑

were divided by the VL muscle, to give the

form isometric knee extensions exercises at

VM/VL ratio and the VMO/VL ratio respec‑

7 positions corresponding to 200, 300, 450.

tively. Thcsc ratios for each of the seven

600. 750, 900, and llOo knee flexion. The

knee flexion angles were analyzed using the

EMG signals from the four components of

paired T test. Statistical analysis was carried

the quadriceps muscles were recorded dur‑

out using the SPSS 7.5 for Windows (SPSS

ing the performance of these exercises. The

Inc., Cllicago. USA). The level of statistical

sampling rate was set at 1000 Hz. Each exer‑

slgnificance was set at p<0.05.

cise was performed for 3 repetitions, with a 5

RESULTS

‑seconds hold period, and rest interval of 30

seconds. The order of exercise was random‑

Fig. 2 summarizes the mean force‑angle

ized to minimize the confounding effects of

relationship of the quadriceps muscle. The

muscle fatigue.

quadricepsforce‑angle relationship showed

Data Analysis

the peak force occurlng at 60o and 750 knee

All data Were recorded and processed us‑

nexion (Fig. 2).

ing the BIMUTAS software (Nihon Kissei.

The mean IEMG of the RF, VL, VM, and

Japan). The raw EMG data was processed

VMO muscles in relation to knee flexion an‑

using a Butterworth band pass filter (10 to

gles, as well as the results of the paired‑T

240 Hz), and then rectified and integrated

tests, are glVen in Fig. 3, 4. 5, and 6 respec‑

(IEMG). In order to determine if the four

tively. The mean IEMG of the RF, VL and

muscles (RF. VL VM and VMO) could be se‑

VMO iIICreaSed as knee flexion angle in‑

lectively activated at each of the 7 positions

creased (Fig. 3. 4, 6). The mean IEMG of the

ofkneeflexion, a pair.ed t‑test was carried

VM, however. did not change with varying

out on the mean IEMG for each of the mus‑

knee flexion angles and remained fairly con‑

cles. In addition, it was necessary to deter一

stant throughout the tested range (Fig. 5).

mine the activation of the VM and VMO

Results from the paired‑T tests showed a sig‑

muscles in relation to the VL muscle, in or‑
der to compare the results of this study with

previous studies7‑16). The main aim of com‑

parlng the VM/VL ratio and the VMO/VL
ratio was to determine the muscle balance
between the two opposing medial and lateral

components of the quadriceps muscle. It has
been claimed that muscle imbalance rather

Fig. 2 Force‑Angle relationship of Quadriceps muscle
than specific muscle weakness is the cause of

(mean + SD).
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Fig. 3 Mean fEMG (十SD) of Rectus Femoris (RF) in

Fig. 5 Mean lEMG (+SD) of Vastus Medialis (VM) in
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Fig. 4 Mean lEMG (+SD) of Vastus LaterallS (VL) in

Fig. 6 Mean lEMG (+SD) of Vastus Medjalis Obliquus

reration to angle of knee flexion and results of

(VMO) in relation to ang(e of knee flexion and

paired Hests･

resu(ts of paired I‑tests.

nificant difference between the mean IEMG

Spectively. In general. the results showed

of RF at 450 and llOo knee flexion (p‑0.040).

that the VM/VL ratio decreased (Fig. 7),

The mean IEMG of the VL showed signifi‑

while the VMO/VL ratio increased as knee

cant differences between llOo and 450(p‑

flexion angleincreased (Fig. 8). Fig. 7 shows

0.003), 600(p‑0.016), 750(p‑0,029) and 900(p‑

significant differencesinthe VM/VL ratios

0.016) (Fig. 4). The mean IEMG of the VMO

between llOo and 200(p‑0.042), 450 (p‑0.035).

(Fig. 6) showed significant di∬erences be‑

600(p‑0.013) and 900(p‑0,026) : and between

tween llOo and 200(p‑0.041). 300(p‑0.038),

90o and 600(p‑0.040). From Fig. 8, the VMO/

450(p‑0.006), and 600(p‑0.018). There were

VL ratios were significantly different be‑

also significant differences between goo and

tween

200(p‑0.018), 300 (p‑0.021), 450(p‑0.016), 600(p

and llOo(p‑0.040). The VMO/VL ratios were

‑0.016), and 750 (p‑0.018), as well as between

also significantly different between 90o and

75o and 200(p‑0.039). and 300(p‑0.050) (Fig.

300 (p‑0.047), 450(p‑0.015), 600(p‑0.011), and

6).

750(p‑0.026);as well as between 45o and

The relationships of the VM/VL and VMO
/VL ratios, as well as the results of the
paired‑T tests. are given in Fig. 7 and 8 re‑

20o and

750(p‑0.045), 900(p‑0.018),

llOo (p‑0.022) (Fig. 8).
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FjgJ Mean VMNL ratio (+SD) in relation to angle of
knee flexion and results of paired I‑tests.

DISCUSSION

Fig. 8 Mean VMONL ratio (+SD) in relation to angle
of knee flexion and results of paired t‑tests.

knee flexion angle increased. The VMO mus‑
cle, however, is only a one‑JOlnt muscle and

Fig. 2 demonstrates the force‑angle rela‑

therefore, does not have the same advantage

tionship of the quadriceps muscle with the

as the RF. The behavior of the VMO in this

peak force occurring at between 60o and 750

study is in agreement with the results from

knee flexion. This finding is in agreement

the study by Anderson et al16), but in direct

with our present knowledge of the force‑an‑

conflict with the rationale of exercISlng the

gle relationship of the quadriceps mus‑

VMO during terminal extension only from Oo

cle19‑21). It can be surmised that the perform‑

to 300 knee flexion. This study also found

ance of the quadriceps muscle of the subjects

that the mean IEMG of VMO remained rela‑

in this study is within the normal limits of

tively unchanged within itself and relative to

the general population.

the VL from 20o to 600 knee flexion (Fig. 6

The mean IEMG of the various muscles

and 8). This finding may help to explain why

demonstrated a unique pattern for each com‑

other studies7‑13) which confined their inves‑

ponent (Fig. 3 to 6). As the knee flexion angle

tigation of the VMO to less than 60o knee

increased, the mean IEMG of the VM compo‑

flexion did not report any lnCreaSCinthc

nent remained relatively unchanged (Fig. 5).

mean IEMG of the VMO or an increase in

The mean IEMG of the VL component in‑

the VMO/VL ratio. The rationale of exercis‑

creased only slightly from

600 to llOo of

ing the VMO during terminal extension only

knee flexion (Fig. 4). In contrast, the mean

should be re‑examined in light of this critical

IEMG of both the RF and VMO components

finding which is also supported by the re‑

increased dramatically from 600 to llOo of

sults from Anderson et al'S16) study.

knee flexion (Fig. 3 and 6 respectively). It is

Fig. 7 shows the VM/VL ratio decreased

highly probable that the mean IEMG activlty

significantly with increased knee flexion an‑

of the RF component, being a two‑joint mus‑

gleJn order to isolate the VM muscle during

cle, increased due to its lengthened position

exercise, the optlmal angle positions are be‑

and hence a better mechanical advantage as

tween Zoo to 600 knee flexion. In contrast.
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Fig. 8 shows the VMO/VL ratio increased

3 ) Wild JJ, Franklin TD, Woods GW : Patel‑

significantly with increasedkneeflexion an‑

lar pain and quadriceps rehabilitation : An

gle. In order to isolate the VMO muscle dur‑

EMG study. American Journal of Sports

lng exercise, the optlmal angle positions are

Medicine, 10 : 12‑ 15, 1982.

between 750 to llOo knee nexion.

4 ) Bohannon RW : Effect of electrical stimu‑

The results from this study clearly demon‑

lation to the vastus medialis muscle in a pa‑

strate that it is possible to selectively target

tient with chronically dislocating patellae.

different components of the quadriceps mus‑

Physical Therapy, 63 : 1445 ‑ 1447, 1983.

cle by using multiple angle isometric exer‑
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mechanism : Hypoplasia of the vastus me‑

the beginning Of the range up to 60o knee
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1980.
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flexion. The results
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also clearly demon‑
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